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Note and Comment.
Municipal Buildings, some interesting relic, have !£ïï5'<3d‘î S h“7 ”* '°", h,'U »> seventeen h.-en disclosed in the little ehamher where Hugh ilern Z’ • 1 nevcr have wakened Iron!
Miller wrote hi, editorial, and corrected hi- . "Irk"es« or in health, by day or bv
proof, while editor of the IF,An*, newspaper h!w best'l’m'' Z* 8rS< WakinK "'«‘Kht bein/

?[ «* 'nos, productive years oflllTgh 3™,!whi hhl <""C mf The fear of
Mi 1er, life were spcnl on the HVfttr.-t for which wa, „ôw îh I °Ppre*’“‘d her ainc= childhood, lete, Bayn, estimate, he ivrotv .................... ,’M‘r^

always „nd"„".alh e. „,.r 
u my dear Lord, help and keep Thy

Dr. Monro Gibson recently completed a twentv
anu.h,?,‘,r'"*; ' Wood, an import

tant < h. rge London. Referring to the
îuccTsZMn,,,ha,h,>* laS' V“ar Wa“ ,he «°*
Church tv M hw%0, S*« John's Wood 
bvhlnh ii ,Mu ° G,bson« although Scotch 

N birth, is looked upon as a Canadian. He took 
his theological training and graduated at Knox 
" Me minister of Krskine Church, Montreal he 
married a daughter of the late Rev. IV Wilke, 
Subsequently he was invited to a large Presbv. 
ter,an Church in Chicago, from when™, .«era 
nuccessful pastorate of several years, he was 
called to St. John s Wood, where" his ministry is 
greatly valued. |n England Dr. Gibson takes a

rr; ' jrhi“r » |,r‘'"'h"' ....™>5‘which I, S Ï, ‘■’‘erl, a powerful influence,
! J of this ■ U,'y Kro"'ng. Mr. James Gibson

Church r y’h“ ,'"’r,hv ‘',d‘,r in »• Andrew's 
a brother ol the minister of St. John , 

Wood Chl.rch. Another brother i, a prominent

The new Oxford Dictionary 
“longest word in the English I 
“nonintercommunicability."

will contain a new 
anguage," to wit j

articles.The latest statistics show that the United 
States has over 200,000 miles of railroad and less 
than 20,000 miles of good wagon roads. servant."-If SLtS SJ?» syÏ

miles north of the capital, hul returned on Friday , ehsih ™ het'T'S howt-v*'r' are producing 
to take the service, in St. Andrew's church. a^'?,h h like the t hmese and are winning a 
Ottawa, last Sunday. ^ p̂^e,i„n to

InarUstieanttbadfly'^irlnt'ed.1113* "
The Marquis of Dufferiu has recently published 

some literary reviews of his mother, Helen Lady 
Dufferin, who was a woman of extraordinary 
brilhaocy and genius. The volume is rendered 
of additional value by a preface, in which Lord 
Dufferm gives a charming account of his 
mother s family, the Sheridans,

It was considered that when in his prime Dr.
Storrs was the lor,-most master of sustained
XT. superior'in tMw^S, £

Mrs. Giadstones mflfiner, the Times remarks, jî1*?01Ide" jub,lee was commémora
was full of grace and charm. The genuine .1 y , cl bt><‘1re i,,s death hv a week of
amiabdity of a completely unspoilt nature shows ETh». r‘Volt inK Brooklyn. He went
itself m every work and look. Wherever Mr. h,T a*e of twenty-five, when it lawyer in Toronto.
Gladstone is remembered, there will also be re- ' ? “K ViHage. He long since became
membrance of that pure and courageous spirit * ZnTr leader m ,he Congregationalist de-
w-h,ch was the guiding star of his fortunes, and n,,mmat,on- 
the good angel of his house.

ay s anniversary at Hull, is deWribed by a chary, ù,t"! i1”"* 'T',U ‘“•«‘"liment at H,is
local paper a, a "ruddy, elderly man, with chid,- Hen?,’' s,v' dt™a"d,'d a" .explanation. Lady
b> iheeks and whitened, short-cut hair, with a statement sod ' V" "T “-d' reiterating her
^-ry. confident manner, but more of a John tW stTnÿl,'„'- w "“PP^'-nting it with the follow

er Henrv **“ !1 „ " conventional Scotsman. The writer individual : “ al" lH'rfeellv aware that
bookself *>v|dently does not know that Dr. Black is an their «ht . m mbvrs of *hv trade have given of
nooks» II- Irishman. His sermon is described as a thnuo-ht = abundance large sums to hospitals, orphan- 

ful, .well-reasoned and welÆreddiîZÏI" = ’ll" '<* «V -iM I .»rising at times into moments of eloquence " nt. u,.r tbc Rand, ,ior all the diamonds in the

thropisls, or devout evangelicals and ritualists."

-A
Is it not a trifle anomalous, says the Orillia 

Packet, that while hv is still in the flesh at his 
Brockville home, the “History of Canada," pub- 

S$5,nm ^ ithat Xcteran journalist, JohnMcMullen, should be included among the rare 
works of which a copy may he obtained 
Stevens, Son <%* Stiles, the antiqua 
r, of 39 Great Russell Street, ILondon, Eng-

It was reported to the recent General Assem
bly of the 1 resbyterian Church in Ireland that 
their congregations now number 572, with 664 
ministers and missionaries in active work. The 
chun-h membership in communicants amounts to 
106,630, and the total sum contributed for all 
objects during the year ending March 3i, 1900, 
was ^311,430; an increase of £14,574 on the 
previous year.

In connect,en with the anti-foreign and anti-
.mahl 'f" f" '.*' T ‘Vh undoubtedly are consid- 
c rabl, factors in the present «laie of thing, in 
l hma. it is eunous to note th.,1 the Chinese of 
modern days entertain m .conceptions of Christ-
thoJheld by the "lddRomZ”' The death, at the Kingston hospinl of R -v

•.■Hamhoo manna'' (i„ SaaeH, "Tv.k-kshlra, ÏSÏ? X",SZ

It has recently occurred in the d,'"eri’b..d n ê 6 " P °f lhc CbriMian, is -’l^rahon orenrred on Tuesday. I, was success.
The native, eat the wmrt ?r,ns “R1”'"* "‘most won! for f“l y performed and the obs'traetion removed

Fall of'the Rom^Tp6 '■ G:hb‘,n a “0-Pli-Nt and »«• exhaustion and shock was too great S 
of ,h, Roman Empire. ™^bl«d eonstitution. His d^ were

Sr or' »‘ceased was R younger brother of

ridded

Mr„ree,.,ndhth,r„f,hee,ti  ̂ ^

k—-------------------------------------- -------------
by the spectacle of a “gentleman in khaki" in i k?'and he Announces his intwtion Dccealed was a man !f C ^ ,0.Dr- (»rant.
attendance upon the Prince of Wales. It i, p,r. of fiKh,mK M- Meier to the end. conscientious devori m a,'™.ra"" " holarship, of

SSSEEsEES _ EEEE;4eSE2:g&'^^isysaiaiv.w,re-5..“C- tes3È testers

bamboo stems.
Central Provinces of India. __
gum with relish, and it is curious that this 

manna has appeared for the first time in these 
forests during the greatest famine known to the 
Central Provinces.

In the new edition of Mr. Collingwi 
cellent life of John Ruskin, a sentence i 
which states that Ruskin 
20th Fehru 
a correspo

who has
proceeding to the North Wi* torttoS»1"* 

landKOVl‘rnmenl hi*S nrovid,'d "“'m -1 D. by Glas-
Mr. John

r, the Kingston 
ee as a Presby-

jL


